The role of low intracellular or extracellular pH in sensitization to hyperthermia.
Cells are more sensitive to heat when they are heated in an acidic environment, and this study confirms (K. G. Hofer and N. F. Mivechi, J. Natl. Cancer Inst., 65, 621, 1980) that intracellular pH (pHi) and not extracellular pH (pHe) is responsible for the sensitization. The relationship between pHe, pHi, and heat survival of cells heated in vitro in various buffers at pHe 6.3-8.0 was investigated. Cells' adaptation to low environmental pH in terms of increases in pHi and heat survival also was investigated. Finally, we studied the relationships among pHe, pHi, and survival from heat for cells heated in sodium-free reconstructed medium. Intracellular pH was measured by the distribution of the weak acid, [2-14C]5,5-dimethyl-2,4-oxazolidinedione. Our results are summarized as follows: (1) CHO cells maintained the same relationship between pHe and pHi in four different media or buffers (McCoy's 5a medium buffered with CO2 and NaHCO3 or 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (Hepes) and 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (Mes), Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate solution, and Krebs-Ringer phosphate solution) with pHi being 0.05 to 0.20 pH units higher than pHe as it varied from 7.0 to 6.4; furthermore, heat sensitization by acid was the same in medium buffered with NaHCO3 or Hepes and Mes. (2) The low pHe adapted cells multiplied with an increased doubling time of 20.7 +/- 0.7 h and appeared morphologically similar to the unadapted cells. However, the pHi of these cells was 0.15-0.30 pH units higher than that of the unadapted cells when pHe was varied between 7.0 and 6.3. (3) After being heated at 43.5 degrees C for 55 min or at 42.5 degrees C for 150 min at pHe 6.3-7.2, the pHi of the adapted cells increased by 0.2-0.1 pH units. However, heat caused no significant change in the unadapted cells. (4) Heat survival plotted versus pHe was 1000-fold higher for the adapted cells than for the unadapted cells at pHe of 6.3. However, heat survival plotted versus pHi was identical for the two cell types. (5) In sodium-free reconstructed McCoy's 5a medium, pHi was 0.25-0.1 pH units lower than that in the sodium-containing counterpart at pHe 6.3-7.2, and heat sensitization increased accordingly; however, heat survival plotted versus pHi was identical for the two types of media.